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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

KorOoTcrno- r-
JQI1NH. MIUKKY.

For Lieutenant Governor
K.O. McUlLTON".

For Treasurer
1'HTKU MOKTENSON.

For Secretary of Htat- c-

0. W. MAItSII.
For Audlto- r-

oiiaiilks wnsTOK,
For Sunt, of 1'ulille Instruction

WILLIAM K. KLOWKIt.
Kor Attorney fJencra- t-

IN. I'ltOUT. '
For CommPiiloncr of public Lands

OKOHOi: D. l'OLLMUH,
For Confess, Slxlli District

M09ES P. KLNKAID.
For County Attornc-y-

A. II. DAVIS.
For County Commissioner

a. A.oiiA.i:.

Tun chairman of the republi-

can state 'central committee
states that the spcaltint," cam-

paign will begin September 1st.

Several of the most prominent
speakers in the country will be
brought into the state.

Tun republican convention for

this rcprcsantativc district will

be held at Ogalalla Sept. 13th.
While the official notice for the
senatorial convention has not yet
been issued, it is probable that it
also will be held at Ognlalla at
the same time.

Sisnatok Quay has offered to

take a hand in the settlement of

the anthracite coal strike. It is
hoped that the Senator will be
able to convince the coal, barons
that they arc in the wrong and

that the miners are entitled to

the demands they have made.

Tim souvenir coins of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition
will contain the heads of Thomas
Jefferson and William McKinley"

one the president Who, ne-

gotiated. the treaty by which the
Louisiana territory was acquired
and the Other the president who
proclaimed the exposition. The
exposition will exemplify tho
progress made between the time
of Jefferson and the time of Mc-Kinl- cv.

Bee.

Sugar Beet Crop in Nebraska.

A farmer residing in south-

western Nebraska writes that(
the yield of sugar beets in his
neighborhood this year will be
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e tons
an acre, according to care given,
and that the contract price de-

livered is $4.25 a ton. lie adds
that there arc ten acre patches
of land whose crop of sugar beets
this season will pay for 10 acres
of good land. , The address of
this farmer is William Coleman,
MoCook, Neb., and as he has
been a tiller of tho soil fifty years
he is not likely to err in his csti
mate of tho value of a crop. St.
Louis Globe Democrat:

Nebraska Ahead.

Nebraska wins out both in

corn and .wheat this year. The
agricultural department at Wash
ington marks her average yield
of winter wheat at thirty-tw- o

bushels per acre against the
general average yield of the
whole winter wheat country of
13.8 bushels. Missouri comes

next with 18.2 bushelv?. Kansas

Lion

lacked in moisture at the critical
season and shows up this year
with only 8.7 bushels per acre.
In corn, Nebraska will also take
the cake, her improvements in

condition during- - the past month
amounting to eleven points.
Pennsylvania, comes next with
an improvement of ten points.
In spring wheat, Nebraska has
fallen back nine points,,bnt, her,
average is better than the aver-

age of the last ten yeara, so she
will have more than ordinary
yield of that grain. In oats also,

though the conditions have been

unfavorable during the past
month, Nebraska promises to ex-

ceed the average yield. In her
hay crop probably Nebraska will,

exceed all former records.
State Journal.

MAXWELL MATTERS.

Several very pleasant social
affairs have been given the past
week' in honor of out of town
guests. ,

Mr. Heath of Omaha, a nephew
of Mrs. J. Snyder and an accom-
plished musician, is spending
his vacation here.

Miss Pearl Snyder, who has
been in Omaha for several
months, returned last Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Home gave a
'thimble party" Wednesday.

fhe guests were Mrs. Nathum
Ycaton, Mrs. John L. Barr, Mrs.
W. H. Plumcr, Mrs. Emily
Plumerand Miss Alice Plumcr.

Miss Alice Plumer will give a
lawn party Friday evening
which promises to be a very en-

joyable affair.
Miss Lillian licndy is spend-

ing a week with friends in VVcll-ilcc- t.

Miss Alice Story, of Newark,
Neb., is visiting her brother and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore
spent Sunday in Gothenburg.

Arthur Home, who is em-

ployed at Cozad, spent Sunday
at liis home;

Farrcll and Joseph Dolan, of
Lansing, Iowa, are spending their
vacation with their brother Wil-
liam at his ranch.

Arthur W Plumcr went cast
Monday on No. 4 to Chicago, and
other eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs.Jathum Ycaton
of Gonic, N. II., arc the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Plumcr.

MrsrjJohn L. Barr, of Denver,
Col., is the guest of Mrs. Emily
Plumcr.

Mrs. Anna G. Dolan, of Lan-
sing, Iowa, and daughters May
inF Lcnora arc guests of Max-
well relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lapp and children arc
visiting her parents near Curtis.

Slinttora nil Reoorda.
Twlot in hoapltnls V. A. Oulloilgo,

Vorbonn, Aln , paid n vast aum to doctors
In euro n Hevoro ciibo of piles, causlnc; 21
tuinorn. Wlion nil rullml, lJuultlou'ri
Arniou SnlvoBOon ourod him. Subdtios
Intlnniinntion, uoixiuerB aiuhoa, hills
imlim. lietuflnivo in tlio world, u.joiu
A. l' Strolts' drug-- atom,

..FLY SHEETS..
We sell

Burlap Sheet, 90-in- ch 40c
Burlap Sheet, 100-inc- h., .45c

Single Fly Nets

Team Nets

- Leather Nets

Summer Lap Robes

Store open until 8:00 o'clock,

Wilcox Department Store

DR. A. A. BURRIS
Magnetic Osteopath.

Ha located In North Platte for tho practice
of Magnetic Ontcopattiy, We treat without
trie use of tlrui; or surgery, Oftlce over
llarrliiRtou & Tiiblu'w Dewey St. store, Ot-
ilcliours-8:00a.- m, to in,,2:00 p.m. to
v.wp.m.

Consultation and Examination Free

Coffee
CROWNED KING

Edward, King of Ennland; Alphouso, King of Spain;

Lion, King of Coffees,
Fit for any king; fit for you. Not glared with any
cheap, noxioun coating; never sold in bulk.

Uniform quulltj and frethucM aro Insured by tbo icaIoU package.

LEGAL NOTICE.
3)18

The defendant Charles Counselman. Mm.
Charles Counselman hi wife llrst real name
unknown and Itichard Hoc real name un-
known will take notice that on the 17th day
day ot February , IKK, the plaintiff the Coun-
ty of Lincoln a corporation Hied It
petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which I to foreclose certain tax lien duly
asscsacd by ald plaintiff against the South.
cat quarter of Section 27 In Township 13
north or ltangc 31, vent of Sixth principal
Nebraska fur the year iron In the sum of
KA.7V, for the year Ixui In the turn of 10.00;
for the year 1K5 In theuto of tl7 4l:for the
year iKWIti theutnof 117 iv.tor the year IKU7

In the um of f 14 19. for the year law In the
um of iiu (U.for the vcar lew In the sum of

ISW: for the year IMW In the um of f l.17i
nnmuntlng In the total utn nf 1117,78; with
Interest on the Hum of tiV.Cfl at the rate of
ten per cent per annum from the 1st day
of November, 1001, all of which I due and
unpaid.

1'iulntlff prnys a decreo of foreclosure ol
snld tux lien nnd n sale of said premise.
You nnd eiich of you defendants aro

to answer snld petition on or be
fore Monday, the 16th day of Scpteuilnr.
1D0,

TUB COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Hy IL 8. niDORLY, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
4008.

Tim Defendants, K. L. Hlevnne, 3ret real nnmo
mil iwn. lira. K. L. Rlevans, tlrat real nnm un-k-

Wl. hli vlfci William Y. Wadlelgb and
ilcbMrd ltoo real namo unknown will tnks no-He-o

Hint on tho Mil day of May, llM).'. tba plain,
lift the County of Lincoln a corporation filed
II trillion In tbo district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, ths object nnd prayer nf which
Is to f.irneloe certain tax liens, duly ns0'cd by

aid plslntlff against tl.n southeast qnnrlor (if
section 20, In township I.I, north of rutiga 31,
west of sixth principal 'tuprlill'tn, Nebraska, fur
thn year IhVj In Ibn sum of 18. 02. for the year
lMMItt ths sum of lM.lt for Ills year IBM la lbs
sum of II fl'J. for ths your IbW In llin sum of
II 25, for Ihn yonr IKV9 In tfan sum nf 9. 2D. for the.
year lflu) In tha sum of 4 .Hi) for tho year 1001 In
Uio stun nf 3 (T.I. nmiiulitlnK lu ths total sum of
?;H HI, with lutore.t on thn sum of M3X M Ills
rsto of tsn per rent Hrsnnum from tho 1st duy
of May, W, all of wlilcli U dus and unpaid.

l'lnlntlff piny a decreo of foreclosure of
snld tax Hen nnd it sale of said premise.
You nnd euch of you defendants nro re-
quired to answer snld petition on or be-
fore. Monday, thn 1Mb dsv ot Kptimhr.

Tllto COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.) ,

IJy II. 8. IUDOKLY, Its Attorney.

Lopal llotlco.
3039.

Tho tlefondnntp, Anjjlo Amorlcnn
.MorttfHKO A Trimt Couipuny. L. W.
Tiilio)H, .niBtoo, II Hui'orBon, flrnt real
unnio ualtnown, mid Hiclmrd ltou, rcnl
nnmo unknown, will tnlco notiio
that on tho Cth day of May. 10012,

tho plniatilT, Tho County of Lin-
coln, u corporation, filed its petition
in thedintrlot court ot Lincoln county,
Nobrnskn, tho objoct nnd prnyor of whioli
is to forocioBo curtain tax lions clul;

by paid plaintllT nairjRt the uorth-wo- at

qunrtorof Kcction 2.1, in tovwibhip
10, noth of rnnKoHl, wost ot Sixth prin
oipnl rnondinn, Nobrnnkn, for tho yonr
181)1 in tho sum of 12 M; for the yonr
180.1 in tho Bum ot 08U; for tho yonr
1890 in tho Bumofl03Tij for tho yonr
1897 in thofitimof C.4&J for tho yonr 1893
in tho BUm of 5 J4; for tho yonr 1899, in
tho eum of n.00; for tho year 1000, in the
auui of 181; for tho yoar 1001,
in tho sum or 1 ill; ntnouutlng in tho
totnl num of 80.07; with intorest on
thp sum of $33 69 nt tho rnto ot ton
por cont per annum from tho first day
ot May, i902, alt of which ib duo and
unpnid.

Plaintiff nrnvB n decreo ot foreclosuro
ot Raid tax lien nnd it anlo ot suid prom- -
loea.

Ynu and onoh of you dcfondnnls nro
roquirou to nnswor nam potitton on or
beroro Monday tho 15th day of Sopt.1002:

A Oornoration.
By IT. S. IttdRoly, its Atty.

LEGAL NOTICE.
4001.

Ths Dflffiidsnt". Ida Mar Wilson. Isaacs E.
Wilson sud Klchard Kns, nwl nnmo unknown,
will tako untlco I list on the Atb day ot May, UKX,
ilio plaliitirf, the County ot Uncoln, a corpora-
tion lllod Its iwlltlon lu tlio blutrlct Uonrt of

Inimln comity, Nnhrasks, thn object and prayer
f which li to fornuloso certain tax lions, duly

issemind hy s.ild plalutlft BKslust thu uortheasi
quarter ot s?ollon W. lu township 111, north ot
rnnKozu, wum ot atxtii principal luonnisn, a,

for thn year 1H1U In tbo sum nt (iJ.10, for
ne year ibl'J in inn sum "t- -i i, tor uie year iwi
n Hip mim of Ul.lt. for tbu mar 1 HOT. In tho sum
f 12 71. for tho f ear 1800 In Ihosumot 12.W. for

thn jrear 1N37 In thu sum of 1(.V!3. for tho year 1W1S

a tuo sum or 10.83, for tneyuar isvv. In Uio sum
it 10 40. for th year 1000 In thn sum of 0.8H, for
ns year iiiui, in tnn sum or a an amouniiiiv in tuc
ital sum of tUl.lU. with Intornet on the sum nf

tf.iWat the ralo ot ton nor cont pnr annum from
Iho 1st day of May, HWi, alt of which la duo oud
unpaiu,

l'lnlntlff prays n decreo of foreclosure ot
snld tnx lien And u hiiIu ot snld premise.
vou iiiui encn or you uercnuantH aro re-
in I rod to nnswor snld petition on or be

fore Moulnr. thn 15th ilsynt SptimNr, llsri.
TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
Ily II. 8. IUDCU2LY. lta Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3052.

Tho Defondanta. Andrew J. Wncnor,
Mrn. Andrew J. wuunor. his wife, lire!
real name unknown, and Hiohnrd Itoe,
real natno unknown, will tako notice
that on tho 17th day of February, 1002,
the DliilnUU. tlie Uounty of Lincoln, i
corporation, tiled itn petition in tho din
trlct court of Lincoln county, IMournslui,
the umoct ami prayer of wntcli Is to
fotvoliiHO vortiiin tax lions, duly it'eeRBod
by nnid nlalnlitt ncninut Uio northwest
iiuarter of nectlon UJ, In township KJ,
iiorin of rnn'o ;n, west of Wixiu prlncl
pni iiierullnn, WeDrnnKii, for the year
1807 in tho Hum o 812,78. for thn yonr
1808 in tho Hum of 8.11, for tho year 1800
in tho u it of 7.01, for tho year 1000 in
tho mim of :t22, amounting in tho totnl
sum of 11 .(!;. with intereet on the sum
of "Ji u.l nt i no rato nt ion nor o'-n- t per
annum from th lot day ot Isovembor,
r.Mii, all or wnton ib tiue and unpaiu.

l'lalntm prnys n oocreo of forecloBiiro
of said tnx Men and a rimo of Raid prom
iBen. You nnu onuli of you defendants
are required to answer said potition on
or ueroro Mnnuny, mo luin tiay of aep
tomuor. iuij.

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A. Corporation.)

Hy It. 8. UtDQELY, Its Attorney.

LUaAI. NOT1CI5.

Theliofenduiila, Kiltlh Tuylor. flanrtwlch Man
iifiicturluit uumpany iiiupieaoed with Chrmla
I'rellnner, t al) will inks notice (tint nn the
Mil ilaj ot May, 11H3J, the iilalntllt, be Uounty ot
Lincoln, a oorarallnn, Ulixl II ellllon In Ilia
lHtrlet Court ot Lincoln eoiiuty, Nebraika, lb
oliJiKitnnd pMrer of which U to foreelrwe certain
tax lluna. duly niweeHMl by Mid plalntllt aalnl
tho nulheal nnartir nf action 4, lu town. hip 111,

north of rauuHSn. went of alilh prlnrlpal mer
Mian, NebraaVk, fur llin J ear UlC. In tln aum of
ilft f. for the yar 1STO In the um of lO.on, fi
the year 1K0I In thmum nf U Kl, for the year lhlkl
lu.tlie mm of lVM, for Ihn jer lMl), In thn emn
of ,I8.KI. for tlie year 1K0L lu th sum of lO.lU. forlhar IKVitn Die anm of 8.V1, for tbo yoar 1HW

in inn auui ot n w. for iu Tear vw in tlie nun
of 7 Vi for the year 1P0I IQ llin im of7.1V,
aninunUim lit the Vital "in nf H'SOQ, b III
ten-Nto- limuiu of K U nt toa rato nf ton por
cent per annum from lh lit day of May, 1V02, all
or waion ta uuo nnu unniini

Pliliitlff proyii u dpcreq of foreclosuro of
mini tnx urn iiiui u. miin ot anni preinincH
vou ninl 011011 or you uerfnunutn nro ru
nulred to iinnwfr until jictlllon on nr b'
fur Uon-'OT- . Ill" lMli (l.tr I rieptemlier. lim

T1IH COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

My II. 3. IlIDQKLY. lta Attorney.

Proposed Constitutional

t.

The following Proposed Amendment
(o the Constitution of the State of Nc- -

raska, as hereinafter set forth In full, is

submitted to the Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at

lie General Election to be held Tuesday,
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Resolution proposing to amend
Section Ono of Articlo Fiftoen, of
tho Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, relntlvo to tho mnnnor of
submitting nnd adopting amend-

ments to tho Constitution of tho
Stnto of Nobrnskn.

Do it Resolved nnd Ennctod by tho Log--
iBintuio ot Uio btato of iNebrnBka:

Skction 1. Thnt SootionOno of Ar
ticlo Fitieen, of tho Constitution of tho
StHto of Nobrnskn, bo nmondel to road

b follows:
Section 1. Either branch of tho leg

islature may propo-- o amendments to
thin Constitution, and it tho samo be
grocd to by threo-tl- f tlis of tho members
looted to ea'ch houeo, such proposed

amendments shall be entered on tho
ournnls, with tho yons and nays, and

published nt loast unco onch week in nt
lonHt ono nowupnpor In eneh county
whoro it nowspnpor is publlshod, fur
thirty days iinmedlotoly preceding tho
nextolection ot senators nnd represen-
tatives, at which oteotion tho snmo shall
be submitted to tho elector for approval
or rejection, nnu If n majority of too
electors voting nt such elention on
such proposed nmondmont, shall voto to
Uoptsuch nmonument, tho snmo shall

become n pnrt of this Constitution.
When moro thnn ono amendment is sub
mit tod at the enmo election, they shall bo
so submitted as toenablo tho electors to
voto on enoh nmotidmontsopnrntoly.

All uniiots uscu at ouch olectlon on
licit nmcudmont or nmondmentB shall
nvo written or nrlatod roon tho fol

lowing: For proposed am ndmont to tho
ConHtiiution relnting to (horo insert tho
subject ot the nraendmont) nnd, against
proponed nmendmont to the Constitution
rolnling to (lioro inport tho subject of
tho nmondmont) and tho vote of each
elector voting on such nmondmont or

mendmonts shall bo dosicnatcd bv the
elector by limiting n cross with n pen or
pencil in n circle or pqunro to bo placed
nt tho right of tho lines tho words "For
or AgninBt" tho proposed nmondmente,
is ne sunn uosiro to voto tuoreon, or by
ndicnting his proforonco on a votini;

mochino when such machine is in uro.
I.Geo, AV. Wnri-h- , cccrotnn'of stnto

of tho slnto of Nebrnpkn, do hereby cer
tify tnni tno loregoing propoeoil amend-mon- t

to tho Constitution of tho Stnto of
Nebraska is n truo ond corroot conv of
tho criginnl enrolled nnd encrofsed bill.
ns pnBuod by thoTwonty-sevent- h session
of tho legislature of the stnto of Nebroe- -

a. nn nppeara from said or crinal bill on
tlio in thisofilce, nnd Hint said proposed
amendment 1h submitted to the qualified
voters of tho Ktnto of Nolirnpka for thoir
mloption or rejection at tho general
election to bo held on Timdnv. iha 4th
dhy of Novdmbef. A. D. 1002.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto
sot my hnud nnd iifllxrd tho orontsenl
of tho Stnto of Nebraska.

Dnno nt Lincoln thin 22(1 dnv n f .Tnlv
in the year ot ourljord Ono Thnunniiil
Nino Hundred and Two, ot th6 rndepon- -
denco of tlio United Stntoa tlio One
Hundred ond Twonty-sevent- and of
tills Stnto tho Thirty-Pixt-

U1SO. W, MARSH,
Secretary of Stato.

CIMI1EH OULTUIIE, FINAL mOOF-NOTI- OF

f Ull I'UULIUATION
Land Offlco at North Flattn. Neb,

Julr Mllh. 1002.
Nntlea la hereby Rlren Ithat Leailo II. Pima

aa men notice ot intention to inn
nnl proof before realatarnnd receiver II. K.Unrt

nfflce In North Flalte, Neb., on Wodneaday the
nun nay in ocpjrmoor, li v.:. no li inner ouilure

Nn. 13.101. fnr the east half south.
weai quarter ami west balf enutbenHt quarter of
rctlnn No. !M, In tonrnahlp No. 11. norUj ramie

No. SO weat nt tho Sixth P. M. He nainea an
wltnraeM! Oporoe Miller, nf Wollflfet, Neb.i
amoa r.van. of Hnmerant. Neb.i Jakn f!nnln nt

nuriu riauo, neo.; nnu Kror( MUlllgau, of Horn
aipri, nru.

nl-- 0 ClKonnx F FniNCtt, Ileirlater.

LEOAL NOflCE.
308.1.

Tho Defendants aenrire M. Wllaon. f'srrln 11

Wlta.m, Howard llnwloy nnd ltlchnrd ltoe. real
uaiuo unknovn, will tako notlco that 011 tho Slh
lay in aiay. Ibe plalntlif. tlie County nf Lin
vln, n corporation, nlou Its petition In thn DIs--
,iiu. wun in t.iuv,iin couuiy, neuraaKa, innobject and prHjnr of which la lo forecliwa certain
lax liens, only naaeaed liy aald nlnlnlllf nuslml
tho lota 1. . 3 nnd 4 nf section 1H. In tnwnsbli. III.
north nf rnmt2H, westnf Hlxtli prlnclnnl morl- -

illnn. Nbrn-ka- , for the year lHKt In tbo Hum of
St3.ni, fortHeynrt80llntheaum ot 11.04. fnr
tlio year IBl'S In tho sum of ll.ttt, for tbo year
1AV0, In thu sum of 18 (HI, for tbo year 1RU7 lu Iho
niimof UW, fortheyoarlWirJlnlho aum of 5B,
mr him year IMAi In tlie sum or 8 M), for the year
1000 In the Hum Of 4 Ol). for thn roar 1U01 In Ihn
aum 01 4.U1, aiuountinn 111 tno total aum or Ml. 40,
with Interest nn tbn aum of fW.M at the rato of ten
per com per annum irom tno 1st day of May,
1002, nil nf which Is due nnd unpaid,

rinlntlfl prnys u decreo of foreclosure of
wild tax nen ami n sale or ania premises.
1011 una enen or you uorcnunnts aro re
Ulrol to hiiHwer Bnld petition on or be
or Monday, thn IMh day ot Heplembar, lUCl,

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
fA Cornnrntlnn 1

Jly II. B. ItlDQELY, Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3070.

Tlio DefondontB. Frank Dovlo. Mm
r rniiK uoyio, im wire. 1 rot real nnmo
unknown, nnd Richard Roo. real namo
unknowu. will tako notlco thnt on tho
21th day of July. 1002, tho plainttlf, tho
uouniy 01 Lincoln, n corporation, tiled
lta petition in liie dmtr ot court ot Lin
coin county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of wnioti Ib to forocioBo cortnin
tnx lionB. dulynppeBBed by Haid plaintilT
iiRnuiBi inoBoiiiii nnir northeast inmrtr,
lots 1 and 2, of Rectiun 2, in township 12,
norinot rnngo ;u, west of fciixlli princi
pni meriuinn, reurnBKn, lor tno yenr
1807 In tho Bum of 812.02, for the yonr
1898 in UioBum nf 8.03, for tho yonr 1800
in inn Bum 01 i.u, for tlio yenr 1000 in
tho Bum nf 1.70, ninnuntintr in tho totnl
Bum 01 si,, wiin interest on tno eutn. ..1 nt ne i ii 1 m

01 ji.o.i nt, tno rnio 01 wn per cent per
annum rrom tlio 1st tlay of AtiRUBt, 1001
nil ot which is duo and unnnid.

Plnlntiil prnyB n decree ot foreclosuro
01 Bnttl nx lion nnd n ealo nf eniu prom
if cb. 1 ou unci encu of ynu tiefontlnnt
nro reuiiirou to nnswor nuki potition on
or before Monday, tlio 10th day of Set
u'liicor, jiiwa

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)' Ily It. S. ItlDOELY, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICES

SherilTaSjle.
Ity virtue of an i.nler of eale leaned from Iho

district courtot Llmoln ronr.ty, Nebraaka, noii
n dtoree ol forccloem lenJerrd III aald couit
wboicln the Countr of Lincoln, n corporation, Is
plalntllt and .lamb O. Schwab, et al la defendant
and to mn directed 1 lll on the lUlh day of
AiiBint, 111I2. al one 'clock p. in. at thn east front
door of Ibe curt lioum, In North Flalte, Lin-
coln ootuily. Nebraska, tell nt public auction to
tbu highest bidder lor ch lo aatlafy aald decree
Intercut and coat, th following deaurlbcd prop-
erly Tlifanudiwe't quarter of HecilonS.),
Townablp 10. ItatiRe 31, went Olh p. n.., Lincoln
countjr, Ncbranln.

Dated North l'latte, Nobratka. July 11, IWl.
L. CjiiipaMTKn, Hhcrlff.

8herlffa Sale
llr vlrlnn nfnn order of aalo iMued from tbo

dMilct court nf Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
ilirrcenf foreclosure rrnncreil in earn court
beieluTbe Uouuly of Lincoln, a corporation, la
laliitlff and J. W. Htanlctnn et. al.. aro d- -

fondnnta nnd In me directed. I will on the Ifiih
day of AuHuat, 1W2. at 1 o'clock p, in. nt the eaat
rrnni u.Kirni tn court unuae in jsnrin I'laiio,
Lincoln mnnly, Nohraaka, aril nt pufillu auction
to Ihn hluhe-- l bidder lor canh In aatlafy raid tin
cree, lulei'-a- l ami eoala, the follnwln deacrlbed
property, lt Tbo aoulhoaat quarter of aeo-tl- on

.'), towuAhln n rano 31, went Blxlh 1. M.
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

uatcu Norm riatte, x.eb., July ll. imb.
L. C'AiirrwTrn. Hherlff.

Shorilfi Ealo.
Ily virtue of nn order of aale Iraued from tho

district court nf Lincoln county, Nohratkn, upon
necrco nt mreci .ure reimeieil in Mill court

wherein Thn Ooun'y nf Llllonln, a rnrimratliin, la
plalnlllT and A. 1 . Ollbran nt. nl . am defend
ants and to mo dlri"ud, I will on the lllh day nf
AUKUtt, 1902, nt , .clock, p. m. nt the eaat front
door of Iho court hon o In Iwir li I'luili). Lincoln
county, Nebraska, aell nt public auction to the
Wfclimt bidder for cn.b to anllxfy aald decree, In-
ternal and co'ta, the fnllowlux deacrlbtxl prop-
erty, tn.lli Tbo aonlhweat tpiarter of aectlon 22,
towuabln II, range 31, west Hlitbjl', M, Lincoln
county Nnbrnakn.

Dated North nntte, Nrb.. July 11, lfttJ
L. CAnriMTKii, Bhcrld.

Bhoriff's SbIo.
llr vlrlno of an oidor of ante laannd from Ibe

dlatrlct court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a doorea of forpcloaure reudered In aald court
wherein Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation,
la plnlnllff nnd Llna W Lee et nl., aro dnfondaata
and to tno directed, I Will on IhelGlhdaynf
AiiKii.t. 11102. nt 1 o'clock, p in., nt the eat front

oor ol the court bniito in North Flatte. Lincoln
county. Nebraska, roll nt nubllo nncttnn In Ibe
hlbeat bidder forcaah to aatlafy aald deoroo, in-
torest nnd coale, the following deacrlbed prop-
erty, The aoutbCMt quarter of accllon
S4, townthlp 0, ransm 34, weat of Blith 1'. M. Lin.
coin county, Nebraska

uaioa norm riaito, Nen, Jiuy n, 11102.
L. OariPKNTin, Bherlff,

. Bhoriff's Balo.
Vr virtue of an outer of aale laiued from thn

dlatrlct court of Lincoln county. Nebraska. umn n
decree of foreclcauro rendered. In aald court
wherein Tlio County of Lincoln. 11 corporation.
la plrdntllT and WlufleldHcott et nl.. nrn defend
ant!, and to mn directed. I will on thn 18th dnv of
AuKUat, UXC, at 1 o'clock, p. in., at Iho eaat front
ooor or too court nouse in worm finite, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell nt public, auction to tbo
niRnoat oidder lor raan, 10 enllHry aald decree, In
tare st and costs, the followlna described Droner- -

ty, Thn aoothweat quarter of ecctlnn ?H,
township 11, raiiHoUI. west Sixth F. M. Lincoln
county, rict)raa.

uatea Norm l'latto, Nob., July 11. mn.
L, CAiiraNimi, HborllT,

81IEKIFF8 8ALK.
llrvlrtuoof an ordor of ante laauod from the

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a nocreo ot roreciosurc rendered in said court
whnreln Tbo County nf Lincoln, a cnrtxirntlnn.
la plaintiff, nnd Juatue O. lllcbey et nl,, nre de
fendants nnd to tnn directed. I will on tbo IO1I1
day ot August, 1U02, at 1 o'clock p. in. nt Ibn east
ironi door or ine court Iiouho in dona l'latto.
Lincoln county. Nebraska, aell at nublln auction
to tho blKhest blddor for cash to satisfy aald do- -
creo. lutereai nna costs, ine toiinwinR doscrluoa
property, ti xne nortntrest quarter of sec
tion iJ, township ll, rnnuo 31, west Sixth 1'
M. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Flatte, Neb., July 11, 1002.
L. CnrKNT)rn, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily vlrtuo ot an order of enlj issued from the

district court of Lincoln, county, Nobrnskn, upon
a decreo ot foreclosuro rondured In aald court
wherein Tbo County of Lincoln, n corporation, Is
plaintiff nnd William: V. Wllllard et nl., are de-
fendants nnd to me dlre:tcd, I will ou
tno lUtb dny or Ammst. 1P02, nt 1 o'olock p

nt thn eaat front door of thn court
nouse in Norm Pintle. Lincoln countv. Nobraskn.
aell nt nubllo auction to the bluhost bidder for
ensh to autlsfy Hold decreo. Interest nnd coats.
tbo following described uronertv. l; The
southeast quarter of section la. township 10,
ranito ui, west m.xin 1; at. uncoln county
Nebraska.

Dated North riatto, Neb., July 11, 1002.
L, CAltrrNTEn, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Sale.
Uy vlrtuo of an order of bbIo Issued from tbn

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein TboCnuuty ot Lincoln, noornorntloli. is
piainiiii ann mo maio uanic 01 wanoco, et al
are oofeudanta nnd to mo directod.
will on tbo lflib day of August, 1003,
at 1 o'olock, p. m nt tbo cnat front door ot
the court bouso In North l'latto, Lincoln county)
Nebraska. Hell nt nubile auction to the blubeat
bidder for rash, to aatlsfy snld decree, interest
nnu costs. 1110 roilowinir descrllioil nronerlv,

Thn tiorlh half of the southwest quarter
nr section ir, lownsiupiu, rnngo west uittui',

. Lincoln county, Nebraakn.
Dated North l'lattc. Neb., July 11, 1002.

L. GAnrtNTxn, Bhorlff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily vlrtuo of an order of sale Issued from the

dlatrlct court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree ot lorecioaure rendered 111 said oourt
whoreln The County of Lincoln, a corporation. Is
plalnUft and John Falrman et al,, are dtfoudanta
and to mo directed, l will ou tne miti day ol
August, 1002, at 1 o'clock p. ru. at the east front
door of tba court bouse In North riatte,
Lincoln county. Nebraakn, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said decree, Interest nnd costs, the
ronowing uoscnoeu property, uno nnrin
weat quarter of aectlon ID, townablp U, range
31, west or Hum r. m. mucoid county. Nebraska,

Datod Worm riatte, Neb., July 11, iwi.
L. CaurKMTiiu Bherlff

L1SQAL NOTICE
Id tbo matter of tbo application of Llnnlo

Snlcor. Ruardlan, to sell real estato.
Notlco la norooy gtvon mat in pursuinoe 01 nn

order of Hon. II. M. O rimes. Jtidcu of Iho Dis
trict Court of Lincoln County, mndo on Iho 1Mb
day nt Anrll. 1W1. for the ealo 01 llie real ostnte
horolnnftor described, Ibere will lo Hold at tho
east front door of tbo Court House on the SOth
day ot August, IV02. at nne o'clock p, m., at pub- -
lla vennnn to tne niBiieet manor lor chii tnn 101
lowing described real estate to wit: Hnuthwest
uarieroi section iu, rownsmp 1., lunge al, in
.inooni uounty. rucDrasxa.

Dated July 21, lltti.
1.1 KM IE HFIOKR,

Ouardlau ot Agne Hplcer, et al,

Leffal Notice.
3053.

Tho Defondnnts O, P. Houeor. flrtit
roal nnmo unknown, Mrs. C. P. Iloueor,
ins wue, nrai rem nnmo unnnown, Lnw
renco Mutjeor, and Richard ltoe, rorl
namo unknown, will tako notlco thnt on
tho 17th day of February, 1002, tho plain- -
1111, mo ijouniy 01 xjiucoin, n corpora
tion, tiled ita petition In tho district
oourtof Lincoln county. NobrtiBkn. thn
object Bnd prnyor of which In to foro- -
oloeo oortnin tax uona, duly assessed by
eniu piiiinviu lignum, mo BouiiioaBiquar
ter of eeotion ID, in townaliip 18, north
of runuo.'U. woet of Sixth nrinoinnl fnor.
itiinn, ixoornsKit, ior inoyonr iblKJ in tho
sum of 817.4U; ror tho year 1897 in tho
Bum of for tho year 1808 in the
mini of 10.82; for tho yenr 1800 in the
Bum of H.trj; tor tno yonrlilOO in thornim
of 1.17; nmouniincin (ho totnl sum ot
ftft.ijU; witti intorest on tho buiu of 12 15
nt tlio rnto ot ton per cent per nnnum
from tho lirst dny of November, 1002, nil
ot which is duo and untmiil.

rial stiff prays a decreo of foreclosuro
of Biiiu tax non nnu n snlo of Biiid nrom
Ibob. nu nnd onch of you dofendnnte
aro roqulrod to nnswor wild Mitioii on
or borore MonUsy, tho loth day of Sop
luuiuur. JUi'- -.

TUB COUNTV OK LINCOLN.
By H. O. ItlDOELY, ift RlVZT

LEaAL N0XICE3

Sheriff's Sale.
11V vlrllln nf an orilnr nf anli, ltiiil frnm Ilia

dUirlut ixiuri ol Lincoln couuiy. Nebiaaka, npon
a deoiee nf foreclosuro midnm! Ir. aald court
wherein The County of Lincoln, n oorpornllon, la
plaintilT nnd Johanna Plnt-ell- , et al,, nrn
defendant nnd to tne illreolidt I will

n. tbo lflili day ot Animal, I IV.', nt ono
rl.ick p. in. nt tbo east frunt dimr nf tbn

courthouse In North l'latto, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, tell nt pubtlo auction In tho highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy snld dmitce, Intorest and
coate Iho following pn'i.rly tivwlli 'J ho
went half of Iho east half of 8'u ii 21, Town-
ship It ItaiiKO 31, Mill of the i!i p. n, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated Horta l'latto, Neb,, July II. 1002.
L, UAiifE-NTKii- , BhorllT,

Sheriff's Sale,
llr virtue nf nn order of wile Isa'ied fmm il.

dlatllct court ot Llllrioln county, Nebraska, Uxin
oecreo 01 loreciosuro renuercil III sai l court
herein Tbn Count) of Lincoln, a corporation,

piaimiu nun ueotge 11. Jtniinson,
nl nre defendanla. nnd In mn

directed, 1 wilt on the lOlh day of Ami
list, 11102, at 1 o'clik p. ru., nt Ibe eat front
door of Ihn court bouse In North Matin. Mucin
riiunly, Nebraska, evil nt pitbllo auction to Iho
blUBt bidder for cash, to allhfy said decree.
Interest and cost', thn fnll.iwIliK deHcrlled

roimrly.to-wlt- t The) northeast nuailer nf aiw- -
Ion So. townsbln 10. rnii .11. v,mt Hlilb p. ii.
Lincoln county, Nebraakn.

Dated Norm l'latto, Neb. Jnly 11, 1002.
L. CAtirKNicn, Hherlff,

Sheriff's Salo.
Hv virtue of an order of a:ili laauerl Irn n

tbcdlatrict court of Lincoln countv. Neliran.
ku, upon a decree of foreclosure rcndrtetl
In said court wherein The Countv nf Lin.
coin, a corporation, la plalntllt and S.Q. L. Gannett, et al., are defendants!, and to
tne directed. I will on the 10th day of Aug-
ust. 1002. at I o'clock n. m. at tbo cast front
door nf the court house In North Platte,
Lincoln county. Ncbraaka, sell at public
auction to the hltrhcat bidder fnr rnali. to
aatlsfy aald decree, Interest and coats, the
louowinK ucacriueu property t: The
northeast ".uarter of section 17. town-
ship 10. range 33 went Sixth I'rlnclpa
Meridian. Lincoln countv. Nebraska,

Dated North riatte. Ncli., July II. 10O-- .

L. CAltPKNticit. .Sheriff.

Sheriff's Salo.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued from the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein The Countv of Lincoln, a cor-
poration, Is plaintiff and John Carvlll, ct al.,arc defendants and to ine directed, I will
on the 10th dar of August, lltti, at I
o'clock p. m.. at the east front door ot the
court house In North riatte, Lincoln county,

ecu ui puonc auction 10 II1C
hlehest bidder for cash to natlafv told !

cree Interest and costt. the following de-
scribed property, t: The southwestquarter of northeast quarter and the south-
east quarter of the northwest quarter and
the west half of the southeast quarter of
aectlon 2, township 10. ranee S3, west of
blxth p. M. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

uaicu norm riatte, Men., July 11, iwi.
L. CAitPENTEit Sheriff.

Sheriff's Salo.
IIV Virtue of nn order or n.ile Usneil frnm

the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered In said court wherein Tho nmmtv
nf Lincoln, a corporation, la plaintiff
and Halph Little, et. al.. arc defend
ants and to me directed I will on the
10th day of August, lOitt. at I o'clock p.
in. at the eastftontdoorol the rourt house In
North l'lattc, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sellat public auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said decree, ttitcrest and
costs, the following described property, to-w- it:

The southwest quarter of section
townsbln 10. ranee 03. went Sixth P. M.

Lincoln county, Nebraska.
norm 1'iatie. mcu., jury. ll, iwi.

L. Cahpknteii, Sheriff.

KXKOUTOIt'H BALE,

In the matter of the application nf Samuel
Goozee. executor of the estate of Bamuel Urbach,
deooased, to soil real eatatn.

Notlco la hereby given that Pamuol Goozee, ex
ecutor ot tbo eatato of Ramuel tfrbacb, deceased,
baa nted his petition In the district court of
Lincoln connty, Nebraska, fnr license to sell Iho
north half of section Lin township 10, north ot
range SS nnd tbo west bnlf ot Hcctlon HS, town-shi- p

II, north nf rnngo Stt. nil weat ot the 0th
. m. in Perkins county, NebraaRn.
It la therefore ordered that all persons Inter.

osted In aald estate nppenr bofnre mo nf. thn court
houeo In North Platte, Nebraska, on theld dny
ot August, 1002, at nlno o'clock n. m. to show
cnusn. If nny there be, why license should not bo
grnntoUto sell the above descrlbnd real eatato,

HAMUKX, UOOZEK.
hieculorof the Eatato of Bamuol Urbach,

deceased. jl.'i

NOTICE OF BALE.
Notice Is hereby clvon that lu nursnnncn of In.

atructlnns from tho Commissioner of iho General
Land Oftlce, under authority vested In him by
aectlon 2,.VS, revised statutes. U. H na amended by
nui ui uiuiKreps approven reurunry Jinn, inn, wo
will proceed to offer nt nubllo sale ou the 28th
dny ot August. 1P02. nt this nfllcn the following
tract of land, viz Tbn soulbeast quarter of Ibn
southwest quarter of section 2, township II,
north, rango HI. west Blxlh P. M.

All persons claiming ndvorsely tho above
land nto advised to file their claim In Hits

nfllco on, or before tbu day designated for tbo
commencement nf snld ealo, otherwise theirrlgnts will bo rorfclled.

Dated at the United Slntee Land nfllco, North
riatto, Nub., this 19th day nf June. 1002.

ur.o. i'hxno1I, Ileclstor,
J2W Faank IUcon; Itocelvur.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilv virtue of an nr.ler nr a.iV Uan,1 tmm

the district court of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure
rcniicreti in said court wherein The County
of Lincoln, a corporation, ,laplalntm andMary K. Harrlss. ot. al.. are defendants and
to mo directed. I will on the 16th day otAugust. IKW, at 1 o'clock p. m.. at the cast
front door of the court house In North'I'latte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, seil atpublic auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy Bald decree. Interest andcosts, the following described property,

t: The southwest quarter of section
31. township 0. ranee 31. west Sixth V, M.
Lincoln county. Nebraska.

uatcu XNoriu l'lattc, Net).. July II. 1002,
L. Caiipk.ntbii, Sheriff.

OKDEK Or UKAH'Na,

The Btato ot Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
I'DOIIATK NOTICE.

In the matter of tha eatatn ut Arthur llrlttlntr
bam, deceased.

tin rending and filing tbo petition of Charles
llrlttlDKhom Drayinirthat Administration of aald
nstatemay be granted to himself and John J.
Campbl na AdmlnUtatora,

uruernd, Ibat Angust Zild, 1W. at o'clock a. in.
Is assigned tor bearlnir aald prlltlon. when all
persons Interested In said mattor may nppenr at
a uouniy uourt 10 no nein in ami ior sam ronniy
and show tenure wbv Iho nraver of nnlltlnnr
should not be grained.

Mated August 71b,
8-- 3 A. 8. lULiiwiN, County Judgo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
1021.

The Defendanta, JarvU Conklln Mnrtcntre k
Trust Company, and ltlchai d Ili.e, real namw on- -
knnwn.and llurnert Nuns, agent, will takunnllro
that ou thu 2l)lh day of Slay, 1002, Ibe plaintiff,
the Couuiy ot Lincoln, a corporation, tiled Us
potition In the District Court ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, Ibe object and prayer nf which la In
inrcoiosu curiam nn iiens. uuiy assessen ny sold
plaintiff ugalnst Ibe east half noilhenst quailer
ot section 11, In township 0, north nf range 20,
west of sixth principal meridian. Nebraska, fnr
the yoar 1SKJ, In tho sum nf 17,70: for tbn tear
1KU7. in tno sum ot .1.11. for thn year lb'.itt In the
aum of .1.08, for the ycur 1KW In the sum nl ,1.72,
ior tne year nwin tuo sum or s.ltt, for tbe 5 ear
1801 In tho sum of '2.87; nlao to foreclose certain
tin lien, duly assessed by said plaintiff axaluat
thn northwest quarter of thu northwest qimiter
of soot Inn 12, lu townibtpO, north of range 20,
west nf sixth pilnclpnl meridian, Nebraska, fir
the yenr im lu the aum ot 11 XI. for Iha year lbl'7
lu the sum of 1.21, for tho year 1MM In thn sum ot
1 01, for thu yoar 1800 In the aum ot 1.00, for Iho
year 1000 In tho aum of 103, lor the year 1001 In
thn sum nf .111, amounting In tho total gum of
(30.15, with Interest on Ibn sum of .A.117 at Die
rate nt ten per cent per annum from tho 1st day
of May, 1V02, nil ot which Is dun and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure ot
snld tux lien and a sale ot snld premises.
You mid euch of you defendants nro re-
quired to unswer wild petition on or he-fo- ro

Murdn. ihn Ift h nny of Heptnmhrtr. 11102,

THIS COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

By II. 8. niDQELY, Its Attorney.
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